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Riemer Outlines Report
On Civil Rights Laws

Dr. Neal Riemer, instructor in
political science, outlined both
ides of the case for and against

Civil rights legislation before
Wednesday night's meeting of the
National Association for. the Ad-
vancement of -Colored People

Dr. Riemer stated some of the
arguments against civil rights leg-
islation in his lecture "Report of
the President's Committee on
Civil Rights." He also listed a
number of reasons for the neces-
sity of such legislation.

Some of the arguments against
it• are that legislation is uncalled
for in the face of progress being'
made, it seeks to abolish deep-
rooted feelings, it will destroy
certain other civil rights, it is an
unconstitutional violation of
state's rights, it would damage
local responsibility, and the be-
lief that alternate proposals are
better.

In reply to- this Dr. Riemer
stated that the President's com-
mittee found legislation necessary
because civil rights are still be-
ing violated, the purpose is to in-
sure constitutional rights and not
to effect sociological changes, such
a program would destroy no more
rights than other legislation" such
as the Taft-Hartley Act, civil
rights have a constitutional basis.

On the charge of eroding local
responsibility, Dr. Riemer said
that the same cry was raised

Future Teachers
Install Officers

George Demshock, a junior in
education, was installed as presi-
dent of the Penn State Marion R.
Trabue chapter, Future Teachers
of America, at a recent meeting.
Others who took office were:
' Joseph Denham, vice-president;
Lydia Kuharsky, treasurer; Dol-
ores Hyden, recording secretary;
Jacqueline Harter, corresponding
secretary; and Joseph Gebhardt,
librarian.

The oath of office was adminis-
tered by Dean• Trabue, of the
School of Education.

Potter, Schafer

against the Social Security Act,
the Federal Labor Standards Act,
and others. Many alternate pro-
posals such as economic reform,
better education, and health bene-
fits are dsirable also, but must
supplement civil rights, legisla-
tion, not replace it.

NewDirectories
Are on Order

An additional one thousand cop-
ies of the newly-published stu-
dent directory have been ordered
and will be available to students
and other interested persons next
Tuesday, the department of Pub-
lic Information announced yester-
day.

The original order of 3,800 cop-
ies was disposed of within two
days, and hundreds of students
applied for copies after the last
copy had been sold. Alexander W.
Stevtrart, chief recorder in the
Registrar's office, said the demand
was unprecedented.

. The printers have promised 'to
deliver the additional copies next
Tuesday, and they will be placed
on sale immediately at the Regis-
trar's office in Willard Hall. They
are priced at 25 cents each.

The new f a cult y directories,
which were recently distributed,
have been separated from the stu-
dent directory this year. Due to
installation of a dial telephone
system soon to be put in .ise, all
phone numbers will be changed.
To meet the need for new facul-
ty directories, temporary booklets
were multigraphed. After the new
phone system is adopted, a per-
manent faculty directory will be
printed.

Win Design Prizes

Oliver Inaugurates
Radio Talk Series

Dr. Robert T. Oliver, newly-
appointed chairman of the speech
department, tonight will inaugu-
rate a radio lecture series entitled
"Man in the Twentieth Century."

Dr. Oliver's speech tonight will
deal with "Twentieth Century
Man's • Problems of Communica-
tion."

Two architecture students, Tay-
lor Potter and Curtis Schafer, won
first and second prizes in a prob-
lemrequiring the design of a two-
bedroom house. .

The program, beginning at 9 o'-
clock, will be carried over radio
station WMAJ and will run week-
ly through December and contin-
ue after the holidays.

The lecture itself will take ap-
proximately 20 minutes and the
remaining time of the half-hour
program will be used as a ques,
tion period.

Seven departments of the Col-
lege will supply speakers for the
programs. The speech department
is attempting to get the program
broadcast on a recorded state-
wide basis.

The problem, judged by the
Beaux Arts Institute of 'Design in
New York, brought 280 replies
from 13 different colleges. A 21-
man jury judged the entries and
Philip F. Halloak, associate pro-
fessor of architecture, represented
the College.

Besides Po t t e r and Schafer,
Stanford Seiple received a third
mention and William Yochum was
commended for the elevations of
his design.

LOST

CLASSIFIEDS

BLACK RONSON lighter with initials
Between Pollock Circle and Eng. C

Please call 5051-270. Em. 22.
ELGIN DELUXE mans wristwatch ; Mon-

day, Dcc. 5; call John Perash. 5051.
Dorm 34.
WILL PERSON who lost glove on wuy

to Altoona Nov. 19 in rear of car con-
tact Weaver, Collegian office.
SATURDAY, Dec. 3rd—rhinestone and sil-

ver pin in Bellefonte or State College.
Call Room 65, Atherton Hall.
DIAMOND Engagement ring in first floor

Osmond Lab. Please eall' Anne, 6711,
Ext. 3209-51 o 3105.

FOR SALE
11)41 CHRYSLER ROYAL 4-dZior sedan,

good Motorola radio and heater. Price
8375. Call State College 6323.
FOR SALE GE Lender Stove, GE

8 cu. ft. refrigerntor. Excellent condi-
tion. Sell separately or together "Dick"
G7ll Eatensinn 203-4; Tue,., Thurs.. Sat-
urday. 9-5.
1943-25' IiOUSETRAILER bottled gas

stove, venetian blinds, shed; sleeps four.
Many extras Reasonably priced. 373 Wind-
crest

11)32 DODGE; 4-door. Sedan $5O. Call 4618
otter five o'clock.

TWO SUITS anti one sport coat. sizes 42
—Call Matty, 4975.
'ON: MISTLETOE; corsages. A card to

260. Irvin Hall. tells all. One buck.

FOR SALE Full dress suit, complete
with shirt and vest, $25. Call 2887.

COEDS = Why be frustrated? Mistletoe
over the door does the impossible. A

ccard before Dec. 10 delivers your sprigs
for four bits. Box 269 Irvin Hall

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Room for one student,
three blocks from campus. Pleaase call

2887 before 7:00 p.m.

WANTED

A RIDE someplace in vicinity of lowa for
myself, wife and two-year son. Yockey,

803 Frenr.

RIDE TO PORTLAND, Maine, or Boston
anytime Tuesday. Contact Anne, 149

McElwain.

MISCELLANEOUS

n ISN'T NECESSARY to send your tYPe
writer out of town for repair. Just din

2492 or bring machine to 638 West Gilles.
Ave.

SANTA CLAUS? Who cares about him?
Elliot Lawrence and his orchestra play

for the Military Ball Friday, December 11
Rec Hall. Dancing S:80 to 12.;30.

PERSONS PROM Warren, Penna., and
vicinity Interested in low cost bus

transportation for Chriatmna vacation may
eign•uP and secure further information
at Student Union, Please check as soon
as possible,

Band, Quartet
To Highlight
SophomoreHop

The Statesmen and the Har-
monaires will provide the musical
entertainment for the Soph Hop,
to be held in Rec Hall, Friday
evening, Dec. 16.

Named the "Snow Slide," the
hop this year will be under the
direction of Murray Goldman and
Walter Sachs, appointed co-chair-
men of the committee by Joseph
Arnold, newly-elected sophomore
class president.

A committee of nine sophs will
aid Goldman and Sachs in arrang-
ing the affair, which will be an
informal dance with no corsage
needed.

$3OO Appropriated
George Donovan, director of As-

sociated Student Activities, an-
nounced that $3OO has been appro-
priated by the inter-class treasury
for the dance. The appropriation
was approved first by the all-
College Cabinet..

Dancing evil be from 9-12 p.m.
to the music of the Statesmen, a
11-piece 'orchestra under the di-
rection of John Zerbe. During the
band's intermission, the Harmon-aires, a new quartet on campus,will sing a few numbers.

Sachs, in charge of decorating
Rec Hall for the dance, announced
that the theme of the dance will
be the merging of the sophomores
from the centers into the class of
1952.

Class Thenie
To carry out this theme, a bluecurtain will be hung on the west

end of the hall, and pennants
from all the centers will form a
huge "52."

Members of the committee areGoldman and Sachs, co-chairmen,
Lois Pulver, Joan Kuntz, Kath-
erine Dollon, Jane Auch, Jack
Davies, Joseph Rosshirt, Melvin
Bickel, 'Robert Sprague and Ray
Reed.

You Will Find...

_CHRISTMAS HUNTING CLOTHES

SALE
Benefit by these great savings and•have more cash for
your Christmas expenses. METZGERS again brings
you greater values in this sale of 100 percent wool hunt-
ing clothes—all famous brands in hunting wear. Hurry
In TODAY as this speCial saki is only.being offered for
one week! .

COMPLETE SETS
Were $33.50 Now $25.00

Specials on Wool Shirts Jackets

20% off
ON ALL WOOLRICH HUNTING OUTFITS

COATS
Were $18.95 Now $15.16

PANTS
Were $14.50

Socks, Excellent for'Skiing or Skating
Were $1.75 Now $.85.

Also a varied selection of other Woolen
Huntinl, Clothes at this sensational saving

For One Week Only!

Now $11.60

METZGERSe

GREAT SAVING
at METZGERS
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Town Meeting Participants
To Discuss Insurance Program

"Does America Need a National
Health Insurance Program?," will
be discussed by two College pro-
fessors and a representative from
the College health service at the
fourth Hillel Town Meeting. This
program will be held at the Hillel
Foundation 8 p.m., next Sunday.

Dr. Arthur F. Davis, professor
of physical education; Dr. Arthur
H. Reede, professor of economics;
and Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, direc-
tor of the College health service,
will discuss the question under
the leadership of Rabbi Benjamin
Kahn, director of the foundation,
who will serve as moderator.

As always, the, public is in-
vited to attend the meeting which
is to be the final fornial presenta-
tion in the current series of town
meetings.

Students are asked to decide
what the topic for discussion for
the fifth and final meeting, is to
be. They are to address their
choices of questions and possible
speakers to Ralph Cash, director,
Town Meetings, ZBT house, by

SUPER SAVINGS AND-QUALITY
with \ I

- SALLY'S
WHOLESALE CANDY. ONLY

85c per carton
140 5. Pugh St.—State College

next Saturday. Hfllel will procure
speakers •if necessary, but the
choice of the topic is to be left
entirely to student suggestions.

FOR A CAREER
ABROAD ...

The American Institute for Foreign
Trade offers intensive professional
education for international business.
* Principles and Practices of Foreign

Trade. Export-import procedures,
finance, accounting, marketing, ad-
vertising, international economics,

• indUstrial relations.
* Area Studios

Latin America and the Far East
* Modern Languages

Spanish; Portuguese, French
Applications now being accepted for

February.l9so semester
AMERICAN INSTITUTE
FOR FOREIGN TRADE
William L Schurz, Acting President

' Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arizona


